
1. Contact Details

To set up your new website, we need two types of contact details from you. 

A. The best contact details for us to use when setting up the Kodak Express Website for you.

Telephone Number

Email Address

B. Your contact details that will be visible to anyone who visits your website. This means customers
will contact you using these details and you will receive website orders to this email address.

Store Address

Telephone Number

Email Address

2. Provide your Paypal API Signature Details
If you already have a Paypal business account, you just need to follow the simple process detailed 
in this guide which shows where to find API signature information (not the certificate). If you don’t 
have a Paypal business acount, you will need to set one up first (again this is a very simple and quick
process) and then follow the steps in the above guide.

Copy and paste details into the boxes below.

EXPRESS_API_USERNAME

EXPRESS_API_PASSWORD

EXPRESS_API_SIGNATURE

KEX Website Form

3. Is your business VAT registered?

Please email the completed form to kex@tetenal.uk.com

Store Name

https://www.paypal.com/uk/selfhelp/article/how-do-i-request-api-signature-or-certificate-credentials-faq3196


Enlargements and Poster Prints

8 x 12”

10 x 12”

11 x 14”

12 x 16”

16 x 16”

16 x 20”

12 x 18”

16 x 24”

12 x 18”

16 x 24”

20 x 20”

20 x 24”

20 x 30”

24 x 30”

24 x 36”

5. Website Product Sample Pack
This sample pack is essential to show your customers which products they can order on your website. 
We are ordering this pack directly with the supplier and reduced costs. For more information on which 
products are part of the pack, pricing and more, please click here.

Would you like to have the Website Product 
Sample Pack?

Photobook (duplex pages)

8 x 6” Landscape

8” x 8”

12 x 8” Landscape

Calendars - Spiral bound- Single 
sided prints (can be printed on Apex)

6 x 8” Portrait

8 x 12” Landscape

A4 Landscape

Mug

Standard 10oz Mug

4. Let Us Know Which Products You
Can Produce In Store
To ensure you offer the correct product range on your website we have to enable and disable the
correct products. Please select yes if you currently offer the product, no if you don’t.

Stretched canvas

11 x 14”

12 x 16”

16 x 16”

16 x 20”

16 x 24”

https://mailchi.mp/5b7e7d02ca4b/50-kex-website-product-samples-limited-time-offer-1437505


6. Bespoke Window Vinyl

This window sticker features your websites address. A great way to promote the site to those walking 
by your shop.

Would You Like To Have A Bespoke Window 
Vinyl?

7. 1-Hour Collection Service

Would You Like To Offer the 1-Hour Collection 
Service?

Please email the completed form to kex@tetenal.uk.com

8. Store Opening Times

The photo prints product on  the website offers by default a 3-4 days collection time in store. 
In addition, we can enable a 1 Hour Collection functionality for you which allows customers to 
collect in store one hour after placing their order.

What are your store opening times, 
from Monday to Sunday?
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